The 22nd session of the Eaton Ing next year and also for a ten days
Rapids camp-meetlnll ls with <1ueRtlon bible conference to follow the present
the greatest and best ever held on meeting A movement was started
HM
UPPER
these grounds The attendance •• yesterday to build a Rest Home on tlie
taxing the management to care for grounds for missionaries deaconesses
Mayor WaehM Hl1 Hand• of Whole the hosts and tbe 58 cottage• 47 tents and lady evangelists a.nd 1!51! oo was
and the enlarged hotel and numerous subscribed to the rund almost spon
Aflalr-Mau Muting• Hold Nightly dormatori"8 are filled to o'crMowinll I taneously
BIRhop Mallalieu preaches witb
Crooh lo Lookod for Next vet all comers ham been properly
ca.red for and not one has been turned great power a.ti the daily conferences
away
ror mlnlste~ and ev&ngelists
The meetings are becoming far
Rollo Kirk Bryan ~1ves an occai;Jonal
famed and guests are here rrom all chalk t-alk at the tabernacle and also
over Mfcnigan besides numbers !rom in rront or the hotel at supper time
Ohio Ind , Ill Wis
Mass Mo
Dr Brooks or Upland Ind Is ex
Call! Texas and Canada Over six pec~ed 8unday
teen hundred people are estimated to
ELl!:c1 roN Of OFl'ICEus
have camped upon the ground• last
mght
At the busmess meeting yesterday
The spirit Is beautirul and succ•ss arternoon Dr M M Callen was unanl
crowns every service 1,?lven by the mously re elected l resident Rev A.
excellent talent provided bJ the man A Gel1ier Sec and M D Crawford
agement Rev C Ji English leads Ireas The rollowm~ is the new
all the young peoples services
board or trustees W W Robinson

I
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Isbell, Scboolcratt Grand-

parent Loses no Tln1e in
Do111estic Change.

. . . . er ll•tfn• •• HIP. N~P
I wouil\ !Ito to tell of a llttl• help
gt \"en me by nh old friend when m,.
b• bleo "ere ,.ry omal~ One of them
bad plRccd n benn far up In her noae
(•nd what mother bas not bad th~
~nu10 ox1mrhmce "°lth other beans
buttons or eorno otber small object?)
[ n a~ tol<J to J lnct' my mouth doefl'
Ot'er tie cl llc1 s e:<:Cladtng nil Rlr and
blow n ) brenth n1 hard ftl J>Ol!ISlbte:
thus rordng ti e object.- thoui:h tlgbt17
lodged out or tile chlhl"' nosl l b11vo

tried It mnnl ttmeH both "Ith mJ" on n

nnd othc>1 dilklren n.ntl lt lu\1'! All'i nys
~n

1'111C<.~s!ul-Nntlonal

MngnT.lne

If yma want wmethmg that 1s made to hold 1t8
shape a.e long as you wear it, If you want the
stitohmg on the button holes to stay m good re
pair and not turn yellow-you KNow ) on can get 1t
!J1 havmg HAR'I make your smt
If you want 8ometl11ng 0heaper and with the
accurate measurements we will take yom
( ider for Cad Joseph & Co of Chwago m my
Judgment the best made to measure honee rn
Amenca.
"tm3

ART, TH£ TAILOR

Dr C J Fowler Pres or the
Natklllal Hollnes.• Associatlon-ml11h
ty in the scripture and une or the
most eminent speakers In this coun
ty-speaks every day
Joseph Smltb the noted revhalist
maintains his great power as an ex
pounder or Gospel truth
George D Elderkin and son or Chi
c&11:0 publisbers of The Finest ot the
Wheat are leading the sln~lnir

F

11.eat auapend on Sunday but tnal1t It
wout• be wlae to leave open. eome
cf the place1 of bu1lne11s They 1a1
they want 1tr11nger1 In thie city thal
thay do not object to the aalft of new1
p11.pera or clge.ra and ..are oppoeed to an
all around Sunday boycott
The anll Hurlbut crowd elated at
the succe!s of lls ltd llfttn1 Sunday
11 reetiug oo lt• oar11 It aye th-e cl .. ,.
Is open to sta' open and det'Jeg tn».yoi
ministers 1herltr or governor to put it
bAck on
A g1and crash between the opposln1
faclluns ls looked for next Sunday
sidered are plans tor a greater meet

'"UNDA \

I ROG RA1!

Pra.Yer ser\ ice
Lo\e reast a.nd

all over the Good Words

~Ef~~};::~~~~~~~7~m~~1~:ff:1 ~IEa~J.?a;.~f?,fa:~:.
' 00

meet' g

l reachln(.l

WILL HOLD SERVICES
Mlnl1ter1 Combln• far Qre•t Revival

Meeting
1 raverae City Mich August 2Commenclng Th 11 sday all P otestant
mlnlsters in the city wlll unite in a
ten da\ s tour of the cot nty stopping
at various villages and holding special
programs under the a1 spices ot the
Co 1nty Sunday School association A
meellng will be hfll 1 ln the open air
at the forks of the Board uan river
I ast year a good sized crowd ~ath
ere I there and lmp1 esslve services
were held Thls Is the second a rn nl

FRANK H. CLAY I

aga.10

Tells Ot Ills Wcstm 11 Ti IJ)
lllny G@blc Some of
the Urntnlt Rese1 -

' ntlon

to r Great Interest is manlfc!'lted at 1,0U0,000 Acres to be
Gcand 1 rin erse In the me,,et ng~ which

are held af et noon and evening

Scboolcrart Mlcb July 18 -Four
days of unmarried ure was enough r~r
RenJam n F Isbell a comwerc1al
traveler living m this village whose
divorce from bl• wire Laura A Isbell
was granted on July 3 He wa.s given
a decree bi Judge Ad aw• after telling
a p1tlru1 story or cruelty Jn wblcb
ceaseless scolding hair seasoned cook
err and other items were mentioned
Isbell is a 11randratber though but 57
years or age and Lis new wife baa
married children in the west
The new wlfG Is Mrs Ella Rot&
Grimes a local seamstree of unques
t1oned good looks and aged about 46
Sbe was divorced !rum her husband,
a harness maker In the '1lla.ge on Oc
tober 1903 At the time orthe 11rantlng or Isbell s decree she was \: ls1tln2
at the home or a !orwer Schoolcrart
man Dr C A Haskins m D•lton N
'\ and tbere they were married as
suon as the dnorced Q'room could ar
r ve on July
Tbe} w II r"slde in
!:ichoolcraft

\Ve aim< st wore Ol rse\\:es ( ut
the fin-;t few days seeing people and
places that have \Jeen dear to wemorv
slnce here I 1st: Tuesday afternoon
we went with '1me friends tu the
Be-

_,

~

Has earned the title of
Cbtcago A.us 2 -.A.p.parent evld&nee
J.abor 1lu1aer1 m& nt&in. In.
Cb cago & place Wlh•re sy»tematlc
torture 11 meted out to thottt who

I

''Pioneer of Liniments''

It will atop pafil and heal all
hurts quicker than any other
liniment you can ..... 'I
Ooocl for J'1 ~ and BEA'.!T.
ATTACKS OF COLIC

It you drink

Thl11 ac on wa.s 1omewhat of a
surpr s-e to the c&rni a peop e b t
they were much pleued by the

presentation
FORM NATIONAL UNION

INCREAH.S DEATHS

To A•••.- Chn• ..•

All mothf'l"fl bin e toned that tile bMt
111;ay to e1 tertn1n •mnll t'!blldren t• to

let then piny the pmH the7 are u~l
Jt amulK'tl them more tlmn
new ouee. Blind DU\D 1 bul 11 ul\tally
nry •uc.,...oful A boart bunt mllllt
meet with their npproval Out out a
to plarlus

do.en or more veiey la,.. pa1tebo&rd
bnrt., pa uted ""1 with little ribbon•

ud looi a •lipped tbronp Ibo top
Hide tb- away tu one room aod In
tile ball Tile cblkl who lloda tbe moot
la st-rflu a prise

M>

11 the cbUd wba

Ind• the 1M>COnd fourth and MHt num
ber IA't ti• chll l"'n koep tb• b•arh
Ibey Ind plnnln1 tbom to tti. tro»t
or tb• frock
'nl9 prl- ooukl ~
lorre ••n1ly .,.,... In tb• ......,. or
benrto an l rod caudy bMrt., tied

nronnd "l\b ""1 rlbb<ln

Mrs. B. A Reeves Is home from
Homer tor a few days.
Mrs. Ben l;ckhart bas been confined
to her room for a week,
Henry Allen Jett yesterday tor his
home at K1o1188 y, Canada.
MI ss Eva Bumpus returned on Monday trom Logansport, Ind.

TaE ~ ot a Ch~.., organ!·
zatoo tb&t practical sups be taken at
oo.:e to bri1111 about a r~id loresl1g&·
tion of every Ute insurance oomp&n.r
ln tbe, oonntry, Is loaicatire of tbe
very ~Ive spirit of ioqun'Y aod
Jnvestigation now in existence. It
may go too fa.r, but there will Le \&Jue
e\·en In an e.ttreme wbicb is bMed up-

on an lntelll~ent demaod~for honesty
and fair business deal1ns,r on the part
of all persons who are entrusted with
tl1e Interests and properoes uf otber

people.
To boast of the strenth and progress

of the l'nlted States of it.• ability to
tlnanc1allr and othen\1Se assume and
accompl1;h .'!rea.t undertakings. of Its
'\IOl'.Jnderfully enlargmJ!' trade and its

nrnstcrrul post1on a.muns;! the nat10ns.
and at tbe same tlme to cnt1c1se and
demand a d1scontmuance (1f the pol!·
cles which ba\'C accompanied and

THE

reduction lo

peoseJ; at the

se~eral

1

malo~
oance
iosan

el·

asylums

of tbe state of ooe eeot per day on
e&eh patient, provided 19r at a recent
meet1og of an the asvlum trustees, is
not so tmportaot in the matter of
dollars and cents fo(a single year to
the state treasury as is the care for
state interests and desire ror economy
which the action presents M1cb1gan
people ha,·e good reason to be proud
of the high rank and standing gLven
to their asylums by competent natiunal autburities on such lnst1tutions1
and It will be a further source of sat1sract10n to have it shown that the
trustees and officP.rs who have attarned super1r1r results in the care of the
attl1ctetl 1 are cquall} desirous or secur~
10¥ the Oest possible. returas 111 the
expenditure of p'ubl1c funds

0

11

We Are

Tue secrctan' or the Dcmoctic state

a..;.,-;J.sted rn results so satisfactory,
be excusable from a partisan
p11!nt tif ,Jew, bnt l1a1dly from any
other The desire for chan~e is inJierent JD uu1 natu1es and customs, we
will acTh'tt, but sensible changes
should be governed by lhe lrnpe or ltn·
prO\'ement or In pursuit of new e;.;perl·
ence, and nut rollowecl In dircctlons
neitber new nor hopeful
ma

NEW iron furnaces are being erected
in Mlchi~an tu share the p1ofitable
prices which are said to now p1e\a1l
in the aon market ne" furniture
factones are being built. new 111,lcl1lne
sbops rue being added to those our
state already possesses 1 anrl new plants
ln manv lines of leg1L1tnate rndust1y
are thi~ summer comini.r lnto existence
ln response to the dictates or demand
nnd supply lt will be well tu think
twice CJf the value of these new industries to our st:1.te and country bef(1re
aoy ct1an~es In our tarlfl laws are
made whwh would ha\•e lessened the
number ot new industries, could the
changes have been fo1eseen Increas1a~ hume compet1t10n 1s the best possi'Jle p~eventl\e of exorbitant home

To-show-you-the-Swellest-tlrre-o-~---o

Merchant Tailoring ever displayed.
Cau•e• or C•n.eer.

his own and would be snbJect to iaUroad dictation
Many Republicans
were persuaded to vote against Mr.
\Varner Jast NO\'ember because of the
weak:and incompetent individual the
Repubhcan candidate was pictured to
be by the supporters o! W. X Ferris.
Tbe p11ople or ~I1chi~ran now believe
Go,crnor Warner to be a straightforward, honest man, with a will o! his
own, and Intelligent experience with
which to direct it There are proba·

bly riot nne bundretl people in the entire state who now believe one-halt
the statements made tlJrougbout tbe
campaign of la.st year Jn opposition to
Mr. Warner. Mr Ferris will ha\e to
get votes 1n ~I1cb1gan next year
,prices.
a~amst Governor Warner because or
his own merits and the merits of the
11 NoT a11 people i'tho bellere that
party he will represent, and not as he
there Is need for more effective control got many of them last November.
or the railroads believe in the arbitrary fixrng of rates by the governBattalion at
ment,,, says the ?tfarquette Mining Eaton County

JouroaJ. That is undoubtedly t1 uc,

Di1uondate.

The followlng Is the program, as
as is the further statement by the
)rfarquette paper, that many_ people near as It can be given at this time
are demand mg "railroad rate leglsla- tor the 22nd annual reunion of the
tion11 who do not want railroad rate Eaton County Battalion, to be held at
legislation at all. What tlley really Dimondalei A11Rnst 15th 1 16 1 and 17th
TUE~D\Y, AUGUST l.~th
desire Is so:ne effectual remedy against
The ftrst nay will be dcyoted to
railroad rate abuse.i;
It 1s known
tha.t the railroad1 cannot even protect making camp and renewing old ac-

"

themselves agalast each other Rall·
·road properties are someti mes wrecked
as well as colDJllUnitles lnJured and
individuals ruined throuli{h abuses
which tile weaker participants In the
contest are helpless to prevent. There
is a desire for government regulation
through expectation that It will mean
j ustlce fur the people as well as safety
aod a guarantee or a fair dealing for
the railroads.

quatntances. Camp-fire in the evening 1n charge of Lieut. Col. Jonathan
MlilJDurii.
Wi!iD.NE8DAY 1 AUGUBT1 16th.
Breakfast oaii at 6:3-0. Breakfast at
7 o'clock. Dinner at noon. At !:30 p.
m. the W. R C. w!ll have charge of
the camp and will give an appropriate
program, after which the Hon. Grant
Fellows of Hudson, w!JI give an ad·
dress. Supper at 6 o'clock. Camp-fire
in the evening at 8 o'clock, at which
Supt of Public Instruction, P. H.
Kelly or Lansing will speak.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 17th

Break!ast at 7 o'clock. Buslness
meeting at B::lO. It ls hoped that
every Post In the county will be
repregeoted at this meetloir by Its
eommaoder aod two dell!J!aW!!, as
there I• Important business to he at·
tended\o.
Comrade Geo. Norton of Eaton
Rapl~• will be the ulllcer or the day
aod wllJ,:be respected and obeyed .,.
such.
The Dlmonda.le boys• band will camp
oo the grounds aod be subject to the
call of tbe B&ttalloo. The Dlmoodale
Drum Corps will also be present to
turolsh music flJr the oooa.slon.
Pro!. Ed, French ht.s been detailed
as Battalion Bugler.
,
Chicken-ll!t!ng wlll be strictly prohibited.

Horace Holcomb aod C. D. Bentley
were Io Detroit last Friday.
·
c;tldllQn Scutt of "A.rlaod visited at
Wm McAllister's this week.
Mrs. Daniel Shufelt has sutrered a
rela.pse and is again very sick.
Mr. aod Mrs. J, Badley and son,
WllT!e, of Alb!On are Iii town.
M
,
rs. II. 0. Levins of Detroit is
spending a week at Ed. Welton'a;
Mn;. E. Welton Is receiving a. visit
from her netce1 Mrs. J. H. Johnson.
Mr. Arthur Smith of Charlotte
visited friends lo towo last Sunday.
Dr. L. O. Gibson o! Laurium vlslte<t
relatives here tbe first or the week.
Mrs. J.B. Hendee bas been numbered among tbe sick for the past week.

Rome Is a ttne city and much cleaner
than Naples and I am glad It 1s far
there Is a lot to see and I do so bate
the dirt; but tomorrow I hope it will
be clear "" we want to go to the
Oolosseum and the Forum then we
must see St Pauls again which Is out
side the walls u! Rome. The church
Is very beautilul. It has eighty
corinthian colums o! great beauty and
has seventy-four portraits or Popes
done lo Mosaic. The head of Pope St.
Ltuus has diamond eyes but I can't
describe this all t-0 you any more than
the other. Then we wanted to drive
out the Appian way over which St
Paul catne when he came from Athens
when he preached to the men or
Athens. You \,111 tlnd it In your
bible in Acts, I don't remember what
chapter or vers~. Well my dear I
am getting tired so can't write any
more thl• time but will write again If
I get time. Remember me t-0 all.
Yours Lovingly,
MINNIE.

Ob tuary.
Mary Ol;liorn, was horn on tbe 16th
day of Juiv, 1845, In Oak Hill, Green
Co, N. Y. She lived here until her
marriage with the e1ceptlon or a few
years which she spent lo Lockport
attending school. On Jan. 2R, 1864
•he was married to Julius F. R. Mil·
l~r at Lookport where they lived :io·
tli the tall or 186R w~en they moved
to Clio, Genesee Co.
In the spring nt 18/H, they left Clio
for a farm oear Battie Creek, re·
moving Ju 1!!91 to Nashville and the
following year to thi• place. She was
lert a widow In 1895, Mr. Mlller dying
Lbe 15th or May of that year. She
WM 0110 of eiKht oblldren, sb or
whom are still living,
Besides her tour brothers and two
sisters she leaves sir children: Mrs.
A. S. Markley of Vancouver, B. C ,
Frank~· Miller or W..hlngton, D. C.,
Mrs M)\ron SouthworLh of Charlotte
Louise, Ci&ra H. and Heileman
Miller who mourn the IOM of a dear
lo\'lng mother.
'

o'.

"I could H~ no rouson for the prev·
aleuce of cance1 nwong the backwoodsmen of North Amerl<'a," says an Eng·
Jisll writer. "The other day, however,
I happened to rend In en nccount or
the lmckwoods of Canada that the lumbermen mnmtaln their remnrkuble
powers on buckwheat cakes ser\'ecl
with rnolaRses, potato pies, baked
beans, wblte breud, pork. and bacon.
So far good, but that ten, blnck as ink.
sweetened. with mola&s!!B or sugar
house slrup, Is alwnys near the ftre Uy
day and by nlebt Rlld Is m~ed In va ... t
quuutltles. Here we have the rich n1•.
trlment and the great excess of stewed
tea and t:Poe excess of llognr, cor·
responding to the excessive beer nnd
exce~~..,a t'\lffett ~ot parts of Hollnn(l,
~~nndlna via, Swlturlnnd, Baden and
Ba vnrln 1 In nil ot: whi<.:b cancer ls ex·
eeedlngly prevalent."

WE GUARANTEE
Fit, Workmanship arid Material.
Don't miss looking over our line
of Ready-to-wear, after which
you will see how foolish it is to
pay the price of suits to order.

Rochester Clothing Co
~~!\"'"""'"""'!!!!!"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""""""""""""""""""""""'"""'"""""""'"""'!!!!!.

Almost nll
Ape•
npee
andhave
Be•'l'dJll,
beard!!!. Dar--·-;
win smys that gorillas, C'hlmpnnzces
and ornng outangs hn ve nlRo stiff and
bristly hah'll upon their upper lips, re
eembling eats' whtRkers. 'rile benrds
of npes poesC8s Ii remurknble resemblanee to thpee of mPn, In being nlmoSt invariably lighter In color than
the hair of the heull In apes the ('bin
growth Is most frequently yello~ or
red, becoming white In age. tt ls
cornmou to both sexes, nlthougb more
strongly de,·eloped In the mule. Apes

l tis better ror your wile and cheaper' In the long run to buy
your baked goods tl11s bot weather. No women should swelte1
over a kitchen fire when she can 'phone her orders ,for bread,
cakes, cook I.,,, buns, pies or doughnuts, and have them de·
hvered promptly. Try it nod be convinced,

-Aud monkeys ulso-beve e:r~browa as

well, whhh do not grow thickly to·
getller as In lmmau belngR, hut Hre
acattered through the hnl1, co' ertn~
the JJart of the ru<.""e which would be GROCER and BA KER.
called the torehead In man.

I

-----iJ

D. D. WHEELER

CnnnHtlcu1'a JlieA"PO Governo'I',

The negrtWS or CoDn~t1cut TI'('re
formerly nrcuston1ed to elect a g 0 ,
ernor for themselves. "Negro elee
tlon," ns it wall called, generally took
place on the Saturday following the
election day ot the whltee. Just what
the negro v1vernor's dutles and prlv·
lleg!es 'n'ere does not appear. At all
events, be was rcspcct~d ns "gubern
or" by the negroes throughout the
state. The custom was eBtabl111hed be
fore the R€\'olutlonary war and wa11
continued 111 late as 1820.
The Dine

Oady.

The Journal Job

lowo If the,. tblnk ~ I• oometb!n•
wronc with hie life, oometblDl'i du•
within. If ta 1trum1 whith flow
out
0011 bltt.r, the fountalna caa·
not •re
be ..._

priceti.

SEE

wrwow

Old

DISPLAY

'Phone No. 55

.

J. L. Bryan left for New York last
evening to l>UY his tall and wlnter

stock,
Mrs. F. C. Arnold and daughter
Gladys are visiting relatives m Grand
Rapids.
Miss Lill Ian Walter or Grand Rapids
spent Sunday with ~lli;s Alice
Witherell.
Jay Speer Jert last Monday for
Oklahoma where be expects to seek
his fortu~e.
,
fit.uclent of world l11stCJry and or mud·
If you deii1re a coo1 1 comfortable outfit for
J.E. Ora11e and wife <tre in .Jackson, orn affalrs Jn the broad sense, wit\1
the rormer to a.ttend the Hay Dealer's some ~1ft of diplomacy aod marnpulnyour outing r We C!!Il su!t you, Web.ave
til\e ability, and a strong taste for
Convention.
pl,un and fancy homespunsMrs. Byron Cowan aod Miss Geneva cigars and good company.
Cowan of Jackson v1Slted friends ln
YoungH-Hellowfi NuptlslH
Dur mg the last three days of Au· town yesterday.
gust the American Road Makers' orAt
the home of Mr and Mre.
Miss Hattie Morrison 1s visiting
ganization will be \n session at Port friends m town the guest of Miss \Varren Bellows 1 at hilo(h noon un
Huron. Tile following bave been In·
August 1, 11)05, occurred the marriage
Bertha Wagner.
Vlted to attend and many of them
of their daughter, Zella, to J. Audlev
E. B. Mowers of Detroit made his YounKM. D.
have already aooepted: General Nel·
son A. Miles, Colonel A. A. Pope, Gov- many friends In this city a llylng visit 'l'he bride was dressed in a gown of
ernor .J. W. Folk of Missouri. Govenor the lirst or the week.
white organdie and accompanied by
wb1le these garments are made for comGeo F. Kenney or Detroit spent her sister Miss Esta Bellows.
Deneen of Illloois, Governor M. T.
Herrick of Ohio, Governor Henry Rob· Sunday In the city renewing bis boyThe groom attired m full dress and
fort tbey are stylish and fit well. We can
erts or Connecticut and Governor hood acquaintances.
attended by his cousin Prof. E. M.
fit your purse an prkesi as well.
Warner or Michigan. Tbere will be
Dr. Hartson and wife or .Jackson Youn~ late or Langsburg high school.
Business houses and citizens in present Provloclal Highway Commlir spent Sunday with bis brother, C. T.
The bride Is the fourth daughter of
~eneral are Invited to decorate with •loner A. W. Campbell of Toronto, Hart110n.and fa!"lly.
Mr and Mrs. Bellows and ror the past
national colors for the reunion to be Ont.; Hon. James H. McDonald of
Geo. Putnam Intends to move bis five years bas been engaged In teach·
held in the city to-morrow.
Connecticut1 president. or the or~an1· family to Flint soon and re·engage JD Ing in the city •chools or th!S state
She is a young lady of l1igh attain·
zatlon and every state highway com· the Jewelry business.
ment and a favorlte or all with whom
missioner in the United States, ail of
Ward Moore and wife of Chippewa
whom are members. Mr. Earle Sa.JIS Lake are spending tbe week with old she is acquainted.
The groom, a native of this state,
there will be 25,000 people at this confriends and neighbors.
and formerly a practitioner In Crystal,
vention. Port Huron has tendered a
Mrs. Clark Spinning of Parma i• Mich., bas been engaged In the
boat ride in Lake Huron tree and a
~mmmmmmmmmmmm~mmmmmmmmmmm~
1,000-plaoo banquet to the delegates. here for camp meeting and a vlslt practice of medrnlne at Oakdale, Cali·
with her many friends.
forola, tor tbe past two years. Be
:Mis.fol .Margurite Mulberon or Lou1s- bas a large circle of friends both here
VeMpletely Exltonerated.
Tbe many friends o! Mrs. Clara Es· vll1e, Ky., Is visiting her cousins, ll-Ir. aod In tbe west.
After a brief visit with relathes m
low of this city will be glad to know and Mrs. J. W. lfastmgs.
Mrs. Perry .ff. Holkins of North Michigan Dr. and Mrs. Young will
th&t the outcome of the crimlnalproThere have
ceedhlgs ins~ituted &Kainst her by her Adams visited her mother, Mrs. return to their borne In Oakdale, Cal.,
chODged bandl m tbe lul three Y"""' that you onght to
via way or Victoria, B. C. and the ~
Jennie'Mliklr over Sunday.
get msured in a permanent agency. We repreeent six of
c;::
the Oldest, Iarreet, stroogeat and moat liberal fl.re in1urMrs. Ann Hobart and da.ugbter Louis & Olark exposition.
&noe oompau1e& on earth,
Gertrude and Mrs. H. C. Mendell left Ooly intimate relatives were present ~
at the wedding. Alter a \JQuoteous
1
tor Bay View last Wednesday.
1
repast the bride and groom ~eparted
Corry Hicks compt!ed his course at on the evening train !or Mt. Ple&Bant,
the Ypillaotl Nor al Colle~e aod
Mich.
R.eal Estate and Insurance.
returned home Wed ,J"aay evening.
Uard of Thanks.
Mrs. Floreoe<o Winters aod Miss
We desire to e1press our sloe<ore ~Hll&llllUIWWWWUllllllllUtwWW.W.uuwwwlWWWI
gratitude to the friends who assisted 1!!!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!~~"!'!!!~"!'!!!"!'!!!"!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!"!'!!!!!!"!'!!!"!'!!!!!!!!!!"!'!!!!!!!!!!~"
us during tbe siekn08S and alter the I'
death o! our beloved husband and
father, also ror the beautl!ul flowers.
May sueb sympathy and help come to
a.JI In that day when amlctlon comes

UTING OUTFITS

SUITS. CAPS., HATS.
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.
TIES. HOSE, ETC.

M. L. Clark Cash Clothing Co

·

::: Watch Your

E

~

been~ ~!~~pan~~!~.~!~~e

CLYDUE A~USPRt;tKL E:UP.ltS

fourth Public Sale

to you.
p

MRS. B. H. WIDGER
11R. AND 'MRS. N. B. WIDGER
MB. AND MRS. F. E. WIDGER.

Llt•. . ter.

Bpontaneoao, bllpp7 laulbter tell1 &I·
w171 of Podneu, aDd the min wbo
oever lauct. mut not blame bl1 t~I·

better
place to purcbue your 1upplies. Our 1took i1 complete in every detail, and
our prlcee are alway• right.
People buy where they can
get the mott for their money
and that 11 e:..otly why we
ought to bne your busin....
We have the goods aod the

Cut Glass!

E

lea~erow,

letln.

ne;.; wee •

Mrs. L. Dumon,t Petti\ of Jackson
is spending the week wltlJ friends
here.
Dr. Mary A. W1lhams or Bay City
vlrdted friends in town the fii-st of the
week.
-Miss-Nina -Hes~- or Napoleon-isspending a few days with Miss Hattie

I

The fnrmer 1R 11cnrecrows were au
sa,rbed in blue
"A blue 11Carecrowt nld the m1.n
"doeA more good than ten ordlnar~
oue11. for blrdH bate and, fear blue llS
you and I hate and fear typhoid an··
coneumptlou. A. profeuor pointed out
to me illat blue wa1 tb4! tbln1 tor
blnlo. At ~Pet I ..... unbelle•lng bot
I ea:pertmented and tound tb1t 'profenor to be rlllhL"-PhlladaJpbia Bui·

, Tbe cucumbers are beginning to
· come inc..at4'-ll.vely..ra.t<l-at-tbe-plckle;;factory.
'
' Prosecuting attornln~ E. N. Pet<lrs
an<l family wlii move to Charlotte
t
k

The 11 Leooard Block" na.me letters
which were removed over a yea..r ago
have been replaced this week to the
great satls!action or the older resJ·
dents of the city. The late Philip
Leonard gave a hundred dollars tu
have his ramlly name put upon the
block when It was erected over tortv
years ago aod it 1s right that th~
name • 0 familiar for all this time
sh.oulcl_contm_ui:- __ _
_
Floyd Peacock and Mis. Gale and
Fred Hunt and ,Miss Williams of. Eaton Rapids spent Sunday with fnends
in town. When they started fur
home Peacock drove up to the town
well, and ttl{Jk the bridle oil' so that
the horse could d1ink. Aftc. ctnnk·
log the horse ierked away and started
to run 1 dragging the young man nearly to the bridge where he let go of the
horse for tear o! ranning off the en·
bankment into tbe river. The horse
ran as far as the Ba_rber place, aoout
a mile south o! towo, where it collid·
ed with a rig driven by Mrs. Lovell.
Tbe girl jumped tram the buggy when
she saw that there Was golng to be a
coillslon aod was oot hurt, but the
harness aod buggy was considerably
damaged.-Dlmoodale News.

The auditor 110nerr,l Is a new figure
in state politics but a very lively one.
Be Is ooe or the men who have bffo
mentioned early and o!ten for tbe rov·
ernsbip lo 1908,-a 10011 way off but
not ao long In politico. His ooly publie lire prior to 19C» was lived In tbe
mayoralty of Eaton Ba.pids aod as a
Mystic Shriner, Pythlan and Maccabee.
His best chance tor tbe lfOVernorsblp
would seem to lie In direct nomloatioos for be bas incurred tile lasting
wrath or many of tlie prominent orgaolzers by quietly adviBlog the pas!l&j?e of a direct nomination bill. To
date be Is not reckdoed among the
eligible by the meo wbo have lo times
past been clooelv lo touch with the
list.- The recount of tbe votes cast !or
circuit iud~e in Wayne county served
to bring Bradley lntu staw prominence
during the se8'lon. Some of the recount committee, it will be remember- Bell
ed, wanted an unitemized per diem
allowance !or their work In Detroit.
The proposed allowance was rather
high
Bradley promptly refused tu
O. l{. tl1e bills and Itemized bills were
rendered. Some or them contalnerl
r;ome remarkable expense claims but
were legitimate and the auditor gen·
eral at leaSt allowed the whole matter
to Im ve a good alrln~ and lowered the
temperature 1md the wants of some of
the ccmm1ttee to normal.
11
Are you i;omg to \Otc for direct
nominatmmrfor sLu:te-o!llce1s'...-11 a well~

Mrs. Earl Bauman, wh0i8 serious
lllnese w111-meotloned In last week's
.Journal. passed pe&cefully on to the'
great unknown at live o'clock last
Saturday afternoon aged 19 years.
~le Bush WM the daughter of

3

I

Geo. Shldeman and Amoa Boody are
bulldlnR a barn !or J W Krebs
Mrs. Emma Knowles or Caro visited
relattves In this place lut week
Mrs Mary Dernier is In Ea!Alll
Rapids caring for her daughter In la.w
Mrs R Dernier who is very sick

PIANO
Wr te for

MICHIGAN

LAliSINU lWAD

Earl Norton has a new binder
Rev and Mrs Swank are tentlnR on
the camp grounds during the meeting..
The L A S wl I meet with Mrs
Robert Ellison Wednesday August 9
tor supper
Miss Cella Arnold spent a couple or
daJo last week with her grand parents
at Kingsland
~o preaching at Grace ch irch ne!t
IUNGSLAND
Sunday on ace not or camp meeting
Sabbath school at 10 o clock
Milton and Roger Adorns hale
''""~=~~=~,==~==-.cc+ret med-to ~heir hom.--1u-Gnn-d
Rapids after spend I g several weeks
with relatl,cs here

WEST JIAMLI:N

\Touching Storl
Is the' l\ In~ flo n deatt o! the \Jaby
girl of Geo A Eiler Cumberland
Md He writes
At tho a11e or 11
months our little girl was in dcclln
Ing health with 'Crlous throat trouble
and two physicians ga\C her 1p We
were 8.Imostr In despair wl c,n '\e re
so rnd to try Dr Kings liew Dis

Mr Cron an of M rnlth
pall Ing the Iron bridge
Several trod\ this vicinity attended
camp n eetlng S mday
-R<>VocN &-Gibbs-and lam!lrsta<ted
last T iesday I< r their 11ome in Call
!urnla after a six weeks visit with
relatives here
The L A S meet this week
Mr. Geo Rhines
Mr and Mrs \Vm Thorro were In
Eaton Rapids la.% Saturday
Mrs Laura Hines has gone to Laos
to care for a sick neice
Mrs. fames Shaw was
Monday

covery for consumption coughs aacl

EAST F.ATON lU.PIDIS
C<Jids The ftrst bottle ga\C relief
alter taking ro ir bottles she was en red
Cyr JS l lerce and wife of P•r n•
and Is now In pertcct he•lth
Never
falls to rellC\e and c ire a cough or '!sited at F White s over Sunday
Several !ram this 1 lclnlty were at
cold
At J ho J Ml bo nn • drug
store nOc and !l guaranteed Trial the Adams marsh alter huuklcberi les
last week
bottle free
Abo1 t forty five attended the P II
DJMONDAJ E ROAD
M at Mrs Elmer Riders Ali report
Bird Roger. daughter Mabel was a nice time
quite Ill last ~eek
E1 ge1 e Eckhart and family and
Quite a few from this place attenc Fred Clarke anp family spent 8 rnclay
at S E Markley s
ed camp meeting
FcrnPaikera1lCeclle Clark lslt
A Gr 1esbeck and wire weie In
ed at Geo Ells Vi est of Charlotte a
Charlotte last Tuesday
Mr. Levi Winn ut the elty visited part of last wec,!j,
The P H M w II linve their next
at Myron Thompson s last week
George Qucnette and wile took in society with Mrs Janos Willams
the excursion to Toledo last Sunday August 10
Will Sweeney of Belding wa,'\' at S
Mrs Crocke1 and Mrs Carlos Hmlth
are visiting relatives In Lenawee Co E Markley s a part of I 1st week
The Misses W111 sand Grace Clarke
Iliram Thomas aud wl!o o! Ohat
lotto visited at Levi Rogers last were at S E Markley s and attended
camp meetl lg o\or Suadn.y
Wednesday
L Uook and da 1~hter are In Jack
o\rtnur Bowers and family ol the
uanfield neighborhood visited at Ona son this week
The masons are at work1on the wall
Phillips Sunday
Mrs McLaughlin o! Uhester ancl her of H Pierce s new house
The P B M w II bold a1 Ice crean
\mole and aunt ol Cleveland visited at
social at F Whito s Friday ernnlng
A Gruesb-Ock s last week
r.trs. G llbert and daughter r near August4 Everione cord all) Invited
H !fall was the
Lanblng were the guests at !Jvtng
this neighborhood
Mort Graham al Mason is visiting Barrett s last week Wednesday
his yonng rnends bore
WEST ONONDAGA
The bridge gang boys from here
were home !or Sunday
Pearl '\"\ llliams gave a party last
Dell Saterlee has been under the week Ii rlday to many or her young
care or his physician !or the last !cw friends
days
A Nisbit and wile di Dimondale
visited at G W Ro~ers the fiist or
the week
Arch Roger le spending a !cw dais
with Dimondale Jrlends
All tho country around ate havln~
the whortle berry craze anp some of
the storlea sound like fish 1arns
Oat harve•t and thresb11111 are the
topics ol lntereet among the !armers
lu th!a neighborhood at present

You Interested in

We want a man
m this locality to sell
the WHEELER &
WILSON Sewtng
Machine

I NASHVILLE RII LR0 I D CO.
LOUISVILLE

Chicago 6C Eastern 1111 nols

Mrs Lola Freeman returned to her
home In Valparaiso last week taking
her tw sisters .uelle and Agnes
Maynard
Mr and Mra. Nate Gibbs ol Battle
ek are with the latter• porents
Kr and Mrs. O P ..trlck o! Wmtteld
wbo are very..feeble

lii••litt.....14........,l'or

KY

We can offer except10nal inducements to someone
who commands a
horse and wagon and
can devote his time
to advancing the
sales of our product
Energetic men
find our proposition
a money maker, capableof development
mto a permanent
and profitable
bus mess.

Rall Road

TO

REMEDY FOU HAY Fl!VMt
After Tryloir Olher TreRtm.. 111.,
Hyumel Wu U•ed With
Perteet Snee-

An Oppor.tunity

St. Louis
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